EAST GREENWICH PARK GUIDE

Playing Fields:
- Academy Field...Spring, Rector, and Church Streets
- Cragan Field...Reiley Ave.
- Cole Middle School...100 Cedar Ave.
- East Greenwich High School...300 Avenger Dr.
- Eldredge Field...101 First Ave.
- Frenchtown Fields...1100 Frenchtown Rd.
- Hanaford Field...200 Middle Rd.
- Meadowbrook Field...2 Chestnut Dr.
- Shovlin Park...Middle Rd. & Lenihan Ln.

Waterfront Access:
- Municipal Cove Overlook... Division St.
- Boat Launch and Dock... Crompton Ave.
- Scallopstown Park...Crompton Ave.

Tennis Courts:
- East Greenwich Municipal Courts...6 courts adjacent to High School and Chestnut Dr.
- Frenchtown Recreational Facility...3 Courts on Frenchtown Rd. west of Tillinghast Rd.
- Cole Middle School...3 Courts at 100 Cedar Ave.

Basketball Courts:
- Eldredge Courts...2 courts on Cliff St.
- Frenchtown Recreational Facility...1 court on Frenchtown Rd. west of Tillinghast Rd.
- Academy Courts...2 courts on Spring St.
- Cole Middle School...1 court at 100 Cedar Ave.

Playgrounds:
- Academy Playground...Spring, Rector and Church Streets
- Barbara Tufts Memorial Playground...London St. and Crompton Ave.
- West Street Tot Lot...West & James Streets
- Sun Valley Playground...Pequot Trail
- Fairfield Playground...Fairfield Ave.
- Shovlin Park...Middle Rd. & Lenihan Ln.
- Recreational Office Playground...1127 Frenchtown Rd.
- Eldredge School Playground...Friendship St.
- Hanaford School-Kid's Kastle...200 Middle Rd.
- Meadowbrook School Playground...2 Chestnut Dr.
- Frenchtown School Playground...1100 Frenchtown Rd.
- Frenchtown Recreational Facility...Frenchtown Rd. west of Tillinghast Rd.

Skate Park: EG High School...300 Avenger Dr. In-line Hockey Rink: Shovlin Park.. Lenihan Ln.

River Farm Fitness Stations: Franklin Dr.

Ice Rinks: In the winter months, the Town floods a section of the Eldredge Basketball Courts and the Shovlin in-line rink for ice skating which is opened when Mother Nature dictates. Contact the office at 886-8626 for a rink status update.

Nature Parks and Open Space:
- Frenchtown Park and Frye Family Nature Preserve ...1127 Frenchtown Rd. or Tillinghast Rd.
- Scallopstown Park...Crompton Ave.
- Hunts River Preserve...Rt. 2 adjacent to Rt. 4 access ramps
- Mystic Woods...South Rd.
- Briggs/Boesch Farm ...800 South Rd.
- Other sites... check the Land Trust brochure or call Planning at 886-8645.